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theie e~ieilSIP ieViSiCO1~f”,dVStOr’8
urgumenithat thefiling of a SIP revision
shoulo SuSpendelI Federalenforca~uent
auPonwouldgrav’iiv undercutthe
enfrcirnent seq~irementsof theClean
ALr Act, 42 U,&C, 2413.A vbiletor
rpmst:nesth’juct tO theasisung
requuementsof it SIP until aSIP
revision is obtained.Tsninv. Natural
Jle;ourcesDefenseCouncil, 421 11,8, 80,
62 (1q75); DaquesneLight Do. v. USEP4,
1D8 F,2d456. 471(D,C.OLe. 1983):
NationalResourcesDefenseCouncilv,
fJSEPA,507F~2d905, 915 (9th Os, 1974).

Theotherfact Navistarrefers to
whichpurportedlysupportsits argument
that therehasbeenanimpropermixture
of rulemakingandenforcementis that
USEPAallegedlyhasmadeaFederal
courtpleadingpartof theadministrative
tecord.Navistarcities “Record item
261—5,” whichit allegescorrespondsto
thepleadingstyled,“Defendant’sFirst
Setof Requestsfor Admissionsdated
December17, 1987.” Aftera careful
reviewoftheindexto theadministrative
recordandtheadministrativerecord
tiself, USEPAcanlocateno such
docuinenl

In summary.theadministrativerecord
containsthevery itemsNavistar
suggestsit should:“the identitiesof all
personsinvolvedin theAgency’sreview
of the SIPrevisionand
memoranda,recordsof conversations.
or otherdocumentsreflecting that
revrew” [Navistarcomment,page23).
USEPA’srulemakingon Navistar’s site~
specificRACT SIPrevisionhasbeen
completelyindependentof its
enforcementactionasmandatedby the
Law. SeeBethlehemSteelv. U5’EP,4, 638
F.2d 9114 (7th Cir. 1950).

Conclusion

IJSEPAis disapprovingthis revision
becausetheStatehasnot demonstrated
thatNavietarscompliancescheduleis
expeditious,thatmeetingtheexisting
SIPlimit is technicallyor economically
mfeasiblo,andthat the revisionn not
)eopardizeattainmentormaintenance.

Undersection507(b)(1)of theAct,
petitions for juda;ial review of this
actionmustbefiled in theUnited Stet~s
Courtof Appealsfar theappropriate
circuit by November13, 1989.This
actionmaynot bechallengedlaterin
proceedingsto enforceits requirements.
~Sce307(b)(2).)

This actionhasbeenclassifiedas e
Toble 2 actionby the Regional
Administratorundertheprocedures
publishedin theFederalRegisteron
January19, 1989 (54FR 2214—2225),On
January8, 1989,the Office of
ManagementandBudget wah’cd Table 2
and3 SI~Previsions(54FR2222)from the

requirementsof section3 of Executive

Order12291f~raperic.dof two years,

List of Subjecisin 40 CFR Part52

llnv~ronmentalprotection,Air
,, ilutron control, Ozone,C~,rh~n

monoxide,Hydrocarbon,
[ntergovemnmenialoffices,

Authority: 42 U~S.C.74Oi~7542
Dated:August Ii, 1989.

Frank1st,Covington.
Sctiogiiegioncl,4drninistrcuur.

PART 52-~APPROVALAND
PROMULGATIONOF
iMPLEMENTATION PLANS

SubpartKK—ONo

Title 40 of theCodeof theFederal
Regulations,chapter 1, part 52, is
amendedas follows:

1, The authority citation for part 52
continuesto read as follows;

Autho8ty: 42 U.S.C. 7401—7642.

2, Section52,1885 is amendedby
addingparagraph(p) to readasfollows:
§ 52.18~5 Contro’ strategy Ozone.
4 4 ~ 4

(p) DisapprovaI—O~March10, 1986.
theOhio EnvironmentalProtection
Agency(OEPA) submittedasite-specific
revisionto theOhio ozoneSIP for
volatile organic compoundemissions
from Navistar’s (Formerly railed
internationalHarvester)onesurface
coatingline at its Body plant andnine
lines atits Assemblyplant. Both plants
arelocatedin Springfield,ClarkCounty,
Ohio. ClarkCounty is designated
nonauaineneritfor thepollutantozone
undersection107 of theCleanAir Act
(40 CFR 81.336).

I~RDoc. 88—21459Filed 9—13~-39:8:55 ,np~
SILUSG CODE ~sse—5o--e

40 CFR Part799

PORTS-42099A; FRL-3~45ri3J

~4ethy~Ethy’ iCetox~me;FIna~Test Rule

AaENCY: EnvironmentalProtection
Agency (EPA),
~Ciit~N: Final rule,

8UMSIARY: EPA is issuingthis final test
rule undersectirn4 of the Toxic
SubstancesControlAct (TSCA).
requiringmanufacturersarid processors
of methyl ethyl ketoxime(MEKO, CAS
No. 96—29—7) to performtestingfor
healtheffects,Thetesting requirements
include ancogerticity, mutagenicity,
developmentaltoxicity. reproditcil ye
toxicity, neurotoxicity, and
pharmacokinetirs. For the

phermarokineticstestoniy, EPA will
finalize the mm standardandreporting
requirementin a sesaratefinal rule,
OAThS: Iii accordancewith 40 rEP 2Th5,
this rule shall Uspromulgatedfee
purpuecsof indicial reviewat 1 p as.
eastern~duylight or standardas
appropriate)time on September27, 1989.
This ruleshouldbecomeeffective on
October27, 1989,
~O~4FURTh~~~t4FOH~A’r1oNCONTACT
MichaelM, Stahl,Director,
EnvironmentalAssistanceDivision (TS—
799). Officeof Toxic Substances,Rm,
EB-44,401 M St., SW., Washington,DC
20480,(202) 554-1404,TDD: (202)554’-
0551,
SUPPL~M~NTARYRIFOnMA11ON; EPA is
issuingafinal test ruleundersection
4(a) of TSCAto requirehealtheffects
testingfor MEKO.
I. iniodudian

A. TestRuleDevelopment(faderTS~-1
This final nile is partof theoverall

implementationof section4 of TSCA
(Pub.L. 94-469,90 Stat.2003et seq.,15
U.S.C.2601 et seq.),which contains
authority for EPA to requirethe
developmentof data relevant to
essess:ngthe risk to health and
environment posedby exposureto
particular chemicalsubstancesor
mixtures (chemicals),

Undersection4(a) of I SCA,EPA must
requiretesting of achemicalto develop
dataif theAdministratormakescertain
findingsasdescribedin TSCA under
section4(a)(1)(A) or (B). Detailed
discussionsof thestatutory section4
findingsareprovidedin theEPA’s first
andsecondproposedtest ruleswhich
averspublishedin theFederalRegister
of July 18, 1980 (45FR 48510)andJune5,
UU1 (46 FR 30300).

8. Rcg,Joloryhistory
The InteragencyTestingCommittee

(ITO) designatedMEKO for priority
testing considerationin it~19thReport,
pubiishedIa the Federal Registerof
November14,11186 (51 FR41417).The
fTC recommendedthatME’IKO be
consideredfor healtheffectstesting,
PEA respondedto theITC’s
recommendationsfor MEKO by
publishing anoticeof proposed
muien.takingin theFederalRegisterof
September15, 1988 (53 FR 3583s),which
proposedthat~3(O be testedfor
oncogenicity,mutagenicity,reproductive
toxicity, developmentaltoxicity,
neurotoxicity,and pharmacoidnetics,
Theproposedride containeda chemical
profile of MEKO, a discussionof EPA’s
TSCA section4(a) findings,andthe
proposedteststandardsandreporting
*‘equirements,
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H. Responseto Public Comments

EPA receivedwritten commentson
the MEKO proposedtestrule from
Allied-Signal, Inc. (Allied), Hula
America Inc. (Hula), CosanChemical
Corp. (Cosan), and ICI Americasmc,
(id). A public meetingwasalso
requestedby Allied and washeld on
December15, 1888 (Ref. 18). Allied
submitted additional commentson
human exposureto MEKO (Ref. 21) and
on the economicimpact of therule (Ref.
23). The commentssubmittedby these
companiesand the EPA’s responseare
containedin the public record for this
rule (Ref. 24)

A. Routeof Administration

Hula believesthat all major toxicity
testsshould be conductedby the
inhalation route and that inhalationis
themajor routeof human exposureto
MEKO. AII~edbelievestheoncogenicity
test should beconductedby inhalation,

EPA believesthat, in addition to
inhalation exposure,dermal contact
may also be an important route of
exposureto MEKO (Refs. 3 and 11). EPA
has no information at this time to reject
the inhalation route for the oncogenicity,
in viva mammaliancytogenetics,and
neurotoxicity studies,and the final rule
has beenmodified to allow either
inhalation or oral routesfor thesetests.
EPA believestherewill besevere
methodologicalproblems associated
with performing the developmentaland
reproductive toxicity testsby the
inhalation route. Themostserious
problem is that dosing the dams by
inhalation requires prolonged separation
from their offspring (Ref. 40). Because
the reproductive land developmental
studies are complimentary,EPA has
concluded that theyshouldbe
conductedby thesameroute.

B. Oncogenicifi~

Hula believesacetoxinteis not agood
analoguebecausek~KOis
asymmetricalandbecauseacetoxitne
maybe anatypical homologiie.

EPA believesthat, aithoughacetoxime
is s1’mmetnlcalandthe first memberof a
homologousseries,it is still a good
erealoguefar MEKO andis adeqisatefor
the finding thatMEKO maypresentan
unreasonablerisk of injury to humans
health.Sirssctarally MEKO differs from
acetoximeby a singlemethyl group.
both chemicalsarerelativelywater
solublearidboth exhibit similar acute
toxicity (Ref. 24).

Allied believesthestudyby Mirvish
concerningacetoximeandthepositive
resultsfrom amouselymphoma
mutagenicitystudyare not an adequate
basisfor requiringabioassay.

EPA has concluded that the Mirvish
studyof acetoxime,while not sufficient
for usein quantitative risk assessment,
is sufficient to raise concernfor the
possibleoncogenicityof MEKO. EPA~s
useof structure-activity relationships
(SAR) in supporting the section
4(a)(1)(A)TSCA finding wasupheld by
the D.C. Circuit Court of Appeals in
acasereviewing the final rule for 2-
Ethylhexanoic Acid (EHA, Ref. 39). The
court stated, “But Congressexplicitly
contemplatedthat EPA would basetest
rules on comparisonsamongstructurally
similar chemicals”(Ref. 41). In addition,
the Third Circuit has suggestedthat
“structure-activityrelationships”be
usedevenwhen there is uncertainty and
that suchuncertainty may “highlight the
needfor testing” (Ref. 42).

EPA believesthe positive results from
themouselymphomastudyof MEKO
provide further evidencethat MEKO
may be oncogenic.

Allied indicates that neither of the
hypothesizedmetabolitesof MEKO,
methyl ethyl ketone(MEK), or
hydroxylamine,havebeenimplicatedin
apositivecarcinogenicresponse.

EPA believes KO itself may be
oncogenic.This aloneis sufficient for
EPA’s findings under TSCA section
4(a)(1)(A). Furtherniore, evenif the
metabolitesare not carcinogenic, there
is no assurancethat the parent
compound (MEKO) is not.

Allied believesthat,becausetumors
were observedin male rates in thestudy
of acetoxime,the malerat would bean
adequatesubject for testing MEKO, and
testing femalesis not necessary,

EPA disagrees.Testing experience
andstandardscientificreferences
indicatetheremaybe substantialsex-
relateddifferencesin sensitivity to
different compounds,EPA is requiring
that femalesaswell asmalesbetested,

Allied expressedgeneralconcernfor
theunnecessarysacrificeof animals.

EPA sharesthis concern, and has
mathseveryeffort to designstudies
which economizeon the numbercf
sri malswhile providing adequate
numbersfor acceptablestatistical
analysis.Industrymayfurtherreduce
thenumberafanimalsby submitting
studyplanswhich,usesatellitegroupsor
thesameanimalsfor different
maasurcmentta,whereverfeasible.EPA
alsonotesthat therearepresentlyno
aitenuativeato whole-animaltestirus for
the toxicologicalendpointsrequiredby
this rule.

Allied andHahn believethereis no
justification icr using two speciesin any
oncogenicitystudy of MEKO. They
believetestingshould belimited to the
rat becausethemouseis apoor test
speciesfor a substancewherethey

believe the liver is the soletarget organ.
Hula is concernedabout using the
B6C3F1mouse.

EPAdisagrees.It hasnot been
establishedthat the liver is the oniy
targetfor possibleMEKO oncogenicity,
EPA requires data from two species
under its cancerrisk assessment
guidelines.Thus, a negativesingle
speciestestwould be insufficient
evidenceto exonerateMEKO. This
requirement is consistentwith thoseof
the EPA Office of PesticidePrograms
and the Organization for Economic
Cooperation and Development(OECD).

EPA has not specifiedthe strain of
mousefor testing MEKO, however, the
National Toxicology Program (NTP)
concluded that evenwith the variable
rate of-background liver tumors in
males, the B6C3F1mouseis an
acceptablespeciesfor oncogenicity
studies(Ref. 19). EPA would consider
the variable rate of background tumors
with other evidencein estimating
potential human risk from MEKO.

Hula believesthat thereporting
requirements should be extendedto 65
months if conductedin only the rat and
79months if both rat and mouseare
used,

EPA doesnot believe that MEKO
presentsspecialtestingproblems
requiring an extensionof the reporting
requirements.

a Mb’tagenicity

Allied believesthatbecausethe
mouselymphomaassayconductedon
MEKO was negativewith activation,
MEKO would be deactivatedby
enzymesin viva.

EPA believesthe positive results from
this mouselymphomastudy,without
activation,indicatethatMEKO can
potentially causeniutageniceffects,The
negativeresult obtained by using
enzymesin vitro doesnot necessarily
predicthow MEKO wculd react in viva,
norhowit wouldbeprocessedby
humanenzymesystems.This
informationmustbe obtainedthrough
further testing.In addition,EPAfound
thathydroxyhemina,a possible
asefnibolitsof MEKO, and
hydruxylarninehydrochloride,a
structurallyrelater!cii emical,are
mutagenicin avariety of test systems
(Refs.6 and7), Therefore, MEKO may
5150 he mutagninic,Allied notedthat
hydroxylnimincis active in vitro but not
asvis’u, Further,nydroxylamirie,a
productof normalcell metabolism,is
endogenouslypresentin humanswhere
it apparentlydoesnot havemutagenic
effect, -

EPA believesin vitro studiesindicate
that hydrexylamineisintrinsically
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mutagenic, andaresufficientto raise
concernfor MEKO. Furtherstudyis
needed to determinethemutagenicrisk
of MEKO itself,

Allied requeststhat in vitro
cytogenetics,sisterchromatidexchange,
andAmesSalmonellastudiesof MEKO
being conductedby NTP be evaluated
before conducting mutagenicity studies
of MEKO.

EPA’s tieredtestingsystemfor both
genemutationsandchromosome!
aberrationsis explainedin detailin the
final testrulesfor C9 aromatic
hydrocarbonfraction(40CER799.2175;
50FR 20862;May 17, 1965),and
diethylenetriamine(40CFR 799.1575;50
FR 21398;May 23, 1985). -

NIP hasindicatedthat thein vitro
cytogeneticsandthe in vitro sister
chromatidexchangestudiesconducted
by NTP arenegative(Ref. 31). EPA has
not reviewedthe studiesbutwill do so
whentheyare available,However,
regardlessof the results of NTP’s testing.
boththe sex-rehinkedrecessivelethal
assayin Drosophila and an In vivo
mammalianbonemarrowcytogenetics
testarerequired to confirm thenegative.

D. DevelopmentalandReproductive
Toxicity

Allied proposedthataprotocol
combiningdevelopmentaltoxicity,
neurotoxicity,andreproductivetoxicity
bedevised.

EPA believesthata combined
protocoltestingfor neurotoxicity.
developmentaltoxicity, and
reproductivetoxicity will compromise
theresultsof thesestudies.
Developmentalandreproductivetests
requiredifferentexposureperiodsand
different doselevels.Neurotoxicity tests
alsorequirelongerexposuretimesthan
the developmentaltest (Ref. 24, 25, and
40). Theoretically, the neurotoxicity and
reproductivestudiescouldbecombined.
However, at this time, the commenter
failed to establishthat it canbe done
successfully.

Allied disagreeswith EPA’s
interpretationof datausedto support
theneedfor reproductivetoxicity testing
of MEKO.

Although EPAbelievesdatafrom the
13-weeksubchronic toxicity study (Ref.
30) areinadequateto prove that MEKO
causeshypospermatogenesis,thesedata
stronglysuggestthatMEKO maycause
adverseeffectson malereproductive
organs(Ref. 25).

Allied questionsEPA’s useof
Ramaija’sstudywith hydroxylamine
(Ref. 31) to support the needfor
reproductive toxicity testing, and
especiallythe useof spermatogenesis
stagingstudies.

Although theRamaijadatadonot
proveconclusivelythathydroxylamine
is areproductivetoxicant,EPA believes
thedata-suggestthat hydroxylaminehas
adverseeffectson spermatogenesisand
embryonicviability, Thesestudyresults
supportconcernfor the potential
reproductivetoxicity of hydroxylamine,
and henceof MEKO. We alsobelieve
that if reproductivetoxicity testingis to
be conducted,It would be prudent to
include the “histopathology of thetests
with stagingof thesperm”asoutlinedin
the proposedrule. We do not concur
with Allied that stagingof spermis only
appropriatefor compoundsthatare
metabolizedslowly. The purpose of the
stagingstudyis to determineif a
particular stageof spermdevelopmentis
uniquelysensitiveto the toxic effectsof
a compound.Forthis purpose
quantitation is notnecessary.Since
spermatogenesisis a continual process,
andnot a cyclicprocess,all stagesof
spermdevelopmentwill bepresent and
exposedto a compoundevenif the
compoundis metabolizedand
eliminatedrapidly.Although thedata
from the study by Ramaija are of limited
value becauseof the high dosesused,
theydo notprovidesuggestiveevidence
that specificstagesof sperm
developmentmaybemoresensitiveto
the effectsof hydroxylamine than other
stages.

Allied questionsEPA’s useof the
available information onhydroxylamino
as support for developmentaltoxicity
testingof MEKO.

EPA considersnoneof thestudies
available on the developmentaltoxicity
of hydroxylamine to be adequatefor
risk assessment.However, thesedata
areconsideredsufficientto raise
concernfor thedevelopmentaltoxicity
potential of hydroxylamine. Since
hydroxylamineis a possiblemetabolite
of MEKO, EPA believesMEKO mayalso
be developmentally toxic. -

Allied consideredthe results of two
developmentaltoxicity tests(Ref. 16) to
be contradictory and thus insufficient to
supportdevelopmentaltoxicity testing.

EPA disagrees(Ref. 25). Both studies
demonstratedincreasedfrequenciesof
skeletalanomaliesand grossly
malformed fetuses.BecauseMEKO la
structurallyrelatedto thechemicals
from thesestudies,MEKO may cause
similar effects.

E. Neurotoxicity

Allied andHula believethatexisting
data for KO indicate it is unlikely
thatMEKO will causeneurotoxic
effects. -

As a matter of testing policy, the
substantialproduction,thesubstantial
potentialexposureto MEKO, andthe

lack of adequateneurotoxicity data
justify definitive testing under TSCA,
The availabledata are limited (Refs. 1,
lit and24). Thereis no evidencethat
otherthangrosscageside observations
wereconductedin any of the existing
studies,andEPA believesdatafrom
thesestudies is inadequate for
evaluatingthepotentialfor neurotoxic
-effectsfromMEKO.

If neurotoxicitytesting is to be -

conducted,Huls recommendsthat
satellitegroupsbe addedto the
subchronicprobestudyfor the
oncogenicitytestto conserveanimals,

As prescribedin 40 CFR 798.6400,the
neurotoxicity testsmay be combined
with any othertoxicity testaslong as
oneof therequirementsof eitherare
violatedby thecombination.

Hula commentedthat, only if
pathologicevidencefrom examination
of a varietyof neurologictissesprovides
reasonfor concern,should the
additionalproposedneurotoxicity
testing be required.

Nodata were provided by the
commentersto supporttheir contention
that a persistent nervoussystemeffect
musthave a basis in observable
pathology. EPA doesnot agreethat only
thosechemicalsthat testpositivefor
neuropathologicaleffectswarrant
testing for functional or behavioral type
effects.The National Academyof
Sciencesalsosupports the consideration
of both behavior and pathology in
evaluation of neurotoxic effects(Refa,
43, 44, 45).

Allied believesthat EPA has not
consideredthe availability of contract
laboratories to conduct the
neurotoxicity studies,

EPA has determinedthat laboratories
areavailable to completethe
neurotoxicity testing requirements for
the MEKO final rule (Ref. 38).

F. Pharmacokinetics

Allied believesthat the
pharmacokineticstestguidelinehasnot
undergonefull scientificandtechnical
evaluationandcomment,

Becausenumerouscommentswere
receivedon the generic
pharmacokineticsguidelinepublishedin
the MEKO proposedrule (53FR 35838;
September15, 1988),EPAhasdecidedto
reevaluatethepharmacokineticstest
standardandreportingrequirementsfor
MEKO, EPA plans to promulgatethe
pharmacokineticstest standardand
relatedreportingrequirementsfor
~~KO in a separatenile.

C. Exposure

Allied contendsthatMEKO has
insufficientexposurepotential to pose
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unreasonablerisk of injury since
workplaceexposureis controlledd.uing
manufacture,andconsumerand
occupahunalexposureto MEKO fern
paint is low. In supportof this ele~m,
Allied submittedtheresultsof an
exposurestudy(Ref. 21).

EPA has reviewedthis study (Ref. 2C)
and has found that the methodology
usedby Allied in developingexposure
estimateswassimilar to the
methodologyusedby EPA. Furthermore,
the MEKO exposurelevelsand number
of peopleexposedagreewith orexceed
thosepreviouslyestimatedby EPA, EPA
hasfound that individual exposure
eetima~escanvaryagreatdealwith
small changesin the assumptionsused
for thecalculations,Exposoreto MEKO
is a rangeof valuesdependingupon
factors like ventilation,application
method, duration, amount of paint used,
and others.Moreover,asrisk is a
function of loxicity and exposure,levels
of exposurehaveno meaningfor
determining risk until testing is
conductedto determinethe toxicity of a
chemical.EPA believesthepotential
exposureto I~EKOboth with regardto
the large numbers of individuals
exposedand the durationandlevelsto
which theyare exposedare sufficientto
support the TSCA section4 (a)(1) (A)
and(B) findings.

H. EconomicImpact

Allied believesthat the costof testing
will forceAllied to abandonits
productionof MEKO.Theystate that
price competition for Meko is keen, and
foreign suppliersrespond aggressivelyto
opportunitiesto gainmarketshare.

EPA believesthateventhoughthe
annualizedcostsof testingmay appear
high relativeto theproductprice, other
factors indicatethatthepotential for
economicimpactis moderate.Because
thereareno cost-effectivesubstitutes
for MEKO, thepriceof MEKO canbe
increaseito coverthecostof tooting.In
addition,becausesmallquantitiesare
usedin paints,theincreasedcostof
MEKO would havelittle effectenretail
paint prices.EPA believesthe~n&Aet
fur aikydresinpaintsis relatively
stable,endalkydresinpaint
manufacturerswill continueto uce
MLKO in theirformulations.In addn~oa,
EPA believesthemarketstructuieof
MEitO maychange,but theinarkol will
supporttest’ngfor MEKO, anaMEKO
will continueto be availableto dr:ne~IJe
usem.

EPA costroimbo~ocn~entprocedores
subje’~tall manufacturersandirnportmn,
enderthe rule, to thesamerequirmrc;its
for costreimbursement.EPA hassot
receivedadequateinformationfor
evaluatingthecostsJiuctur~of foreign

Suppliersor of Allied. Foreignsuppliers
couldusesubsidies,os Allied has
claimed,to increasemarketshaie,But,
EPA believessubsidiescouldbeused
independentof a testrulefor MEKO.

Allied believestheanti-skinningagent
marketwill be eliminatedin 5 yearsand
thata5-yearamortizationperiodwill
morethandoubleEPA’s estimated
annualburden.

EPA notesthereis someindicationof
apossibledecline in thedemandfor
alkydresinpaints,but doesnot believe
thatthe anti-skinning market will be
eliminatedin 5years.Nonetheless,EPA
usedAllied’s estimateof a5-year
amortizationperiodasa worst case
scenario.Theincreasedoesnot
appropach theprice of thesubstituies
for MEKO. No datahavebeenprovided
to EPA to justify useof a 5-year
amortizationperiod.

Allied claimskey economic
determinantsof competition
profitability, and historical price
competitionwereneglectedin EPA’s
economicanalysis.

EPA requestedinformation on cost
structure,profitability, and historical
price competition (Ref. 26). Additional
information provided to EPA was
inadequateto changeEPA’s analysis of
economicimpact. However,EPA
acknowledgesthatAllied mayleavethe
MEKO market.

Allied believesthe total costof testing
will be$2.3million.

EPA estimatesthat testingwill cost
between$l,4 and $1.9million. Allied has
not substantiatedits claim for higher
costs;and,without furtherinformation,
EPA cannot justify using highercost
estimates.Nonetheless,usingAllied’s
costfiguresdoesnot significantly
changethe economicviability of MEKO
and doesnot change the conclusionof
theeconomicanalysis.

III, FinalTestRule for MEKO

A. Fino’ings

Although findingsundereithersection
4(a)(1)(A) or (B) mayindependently
supporttesting,EPA is basingits
oncogenicity,mutagenicity,
developmentaltoxicity, reproductive
toxictiy, neurotoxicicv,and
pharmacokinetics testing for K~KOon
theauthorityof section4(a)(1) (A) and
(B) of TSCA.

Undersection4(a)(1)(li)(i) of TSCA,
EPA finds thatMEKO l3 producedin
sobstantialquantitiesandtheremaybe
suhst~ntiaIhumanexpocureto MEKO
duringire manufactaro,processing,and
use.

Althocghthe total annualproduction
of ~lKO is confidentialbusiness
luformation(Cifi), publicinformation

indicatesthe total imports anddomestic
annualproductionarein excessof 5
million poundsperyear (Ref. 2). Over
two million consumersmaybe exposed
to MEKO through useof oil-besed
paints.In addition, consumersmay be
exposedto MEKO throughuseof
householdcleaningproductsarid
adhesives,caulking, and repair products
(Pals.3, 4, and9). An estimated980,000
professionalpaintersmayberoutinely
expoeedto MEKO throughuseof oil-
basedpaints(Ref. 14), andan estimated
12,000workersin 1,500plantsmaybe
exposedthroughmanufactureand
processingof MEKO (Refa.10 and11).
EPA finds that this productionvolume
and potential exposure to largenumbers
of consumersand workersconstitutes
sufficientbasisfor making afinding
undersection4(a)(i)(B)(i) of TSCA.

Under section4(a)(1)(A)(i), EPA finds
thatthemanufacture,processing,and
useof MEKO maypresentan
unreasonablerisk of injury to human
health due to its potential to cause
oncogenic,mutagenic, reproductive,
developmental,andsubchroniceffects.
The finding for potential oncogenicrisk
is basedupondata which indicate that
acetoxime,a structural analogueof
MEKO, causedbenign and carcinogenic
hepatocellular tumors in mice(Refa. 5
and 8). In addition, MEKO is positive in
themouselymphomagenemutation test
(Ref. 28)which also raisesconcern that
MEKO may be oncogenic.

Thefinding for potential mutagenio
risk is based on data indicating that
MEKO causedgenemutationsin a
mouselymphoma test (Ref. 28). In
addition, data on hydroxylamine, a
possiblemetabolite of MEKO, indicates
hydroxylamine is mutagenicin various
systems(Refs.6 and7). Becausethereis
concernfor potentialmutagenicityfrom
hydroxylamine, there is concernfor
potentialmutagencirisk fromMEKO,

Thefinding for potential reproductive
risk is basedon adverseeffectson the
testsof ratefrom a00-dayexposureto
MEKO (Ref. 8). In addition,
hyth’oxylamine,apossiblemetaboliteof
MLKO, appearsto adverselyaffect
rroerrnatogenesis,mammarygland
development,prolactinlevels, cstrous
cycle,anddevelopmentof Crcafian
follicles (Refs.5, 6, 30, 31, and37). Those
resultssuggestpotentialreproductive
risk from MEXO.

1I,e finding for potential
developmentalrisk is basedon daM
cromtestsanMtiK, aposs!bie
metabolitecfMEKO, whichindicate
thatMEK causesskeletalandsoft tisse~
abiioi-:nalitiesin ratsat 1,000ppm and
soft tissueabnormalitiesin ratsat 3,000
ppm (Ref. 13). in addition,dataon
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1cydroaylamine(Rafs,5, 6, 30, 32, 37, and
‘39), anotherpossiblemetaboliteof
t4EKO suggestthat hydrcxylamineis
developmentallytoxic. Thesescudieson
tie nsataboiitesof MEKO suggestthat
MEKO mayalsopotentially cause
developmentalcifects.

Thefinding for potentialbloodeffects
risk is basedon datafrom a30-dayoral
toxicity studyof MEKO (Ref. 30)which
suggestthatMEKO induceshemalytic
anemiain theratwith compensatory
erythropoiesiaasdescribedin unit II.E.3,
of theproposedrule (53 FR 35838;
September15, 1988),andsupports
concernfor therisk of bloodeffectsfrom
MEKO.

Although theavailabledataon blood
effectsareadequatefor risk assessment,
it maybe in theinterestof thosesubject
to this rule to furtherassessblood
effects.The 90-daysubchronicstudy
(Ref. 30)doesnot provideano-
observed-adverse-effectlevel (NOAEL)
for bloodeffectsfor MEKO. Uncertainty
factorswould be added to the lowest-
observed-adverse-effectlevel (LOAEL)
to establishacceptablelevelsof
exposure.Testing to determinethe
NOAEL for blood effects associated
with subchronicandchronicexposure
would reducethe uncertainty in
evaluatingtheseeffects.

The NOAEL for blood effectscould be
establishedin the subchronic range-
finding studies for the MEKO
oncogenicitytest.Thesedatashouldbe
developedaccordingto thetest
guidelinesat 40 CFR 798,2650,modified
to directspecificattention towards the
hematologyprofile. Hematology
determinations(hematocrit,hemoglobin
concentrations,erythrocyte count,total
anddifferential leukocytecount, and a

measureof clottingpotential suchas
clotting time, prothrombintime,
thromboplastintime, or plateletcount,
andcertainclinical biochemistry
determinationson blood)couldbemade
on all groups,including controls,at day
30 andat day90 of thetestperiodfor
therat.A chranicNOAEL for blood
effectscouldbeobtainedby modifying
the oncogenicitystudyto include
hematologyandbloodbiochemistry.
This couldbeaccomplishedby
modifying theoncogenicitytest
guidelineat40 CFR 796.3300to include
hematologydeterminationsandcertain
clinical biochemistrydeterminationson
bloodfor rats,in accordancewith 40
CFR798.3320,thecombinedchronic
toxicity/oncogenicitytestguideline.
Satellitegroupsof rats may be
necessaryto avoid stressto the test
animalsfrombloodsamplingandto
provide sufficientanimals for adequate
blood collections.

The findings for the potential health
effectsaslistedabovealongwith the
exposurecitedabove(Refs.2, 3, 4, 9, 10,
11, and14)aresufficientto support
EPA’s finding that themanufacturing,
processing,anduseof MEKO may
presentan unreasonablerisk of injury to
humanhealth.

Under section4(a)(1) (A)(ii) and
(B)(ii), EPA finds that there are
insufficient data and experiencefrom
which the potential oncogenicity,
mutagenicity, reproductive toxicity,
developmentaltoxicity, and
neurotoxicityfrom manufacturing,
processing,anduseof MEKO can
reasonablybe determinedor predicted.

Under section4(a)(1) (A)(iii) and
(B)(iii), EPA finds that testingof MEKO
is necessaryto developsuch data for

oncogerticity,mutagenicity,reproductive
toxicity, developmentaltoxicity, and
rieurotoxicity.EPA believesthedata
resultingfrom this testingwill be
relevantto adeterminationasto
whethermanufacturing,processing,and
useof MEKO doesor doesnot present
an unreasonablerisk of injury to human
health.

Becauseof theconcernsfor
oncogenicity,mutagenicity,blood
effects,reproductivetoxicity, and
developmentaltoxicity for thedescribed
exposuresto MEKO, EPA finds that
phammacokineticstesting is necessary.
Pharrnacokjneticsdatawill beusedfor
makingextrapolationsof toxicologic
datafrom speciesto species,from route
to routeof administration,andfrom high
to low doses.Pharmacokineticsdata
will beusedto detectdifferences
betweensexesrelative to the metabolic
processesof absorption,tissue
distribution,biotransformationand
excretion. In addition, thesedata will
show if metabolicprocessesare
modified by different routes of
administrationorby repeateddosing.

B. RequiredTestingandTestStandards

On thebasisofthefindings presented
in Unit iII.A. of this preamable,EPA is
requiringthathealtheffectstestingbe
conductedfor MEKO. The testsshall be
conductedin accordancewith EPA’s
TSCA Good Laboratory Practice
Standardsin 40 CFR part 792 andin
accordancewith specific test standards
basedon the guidelinessetforth in 40
CFR part 798,or other published test
methodsas specifiedin this test rule
andenumeratedin thefollowing Table.

REQUIRED TESTING, TEST STANDARDS AND REPORTING REQUIREMENTS FOR MEKO

Test
Test

standard‘40 CFR
c4ation)

‘

Reporting
deadhne for
final report

Number of
interim (6

month)
reports

required

wealth Effects:
Oncogenicity, oral/inhalation
Developmental toxicity, oral

§ 798.3300
§ 798.4900
§ 798.4700
§ 798.5275

§ 798.5385

§ 798.5395

~798.6050
§ 798.6200
§ 798.6400

53
15
29
18

14/17

18/17
18/21
18/21
18/21

Reproductive toxicity, oral
Sex-linked recessive lethal assay in Drosophila
in vivo mammalian bone marrow cytogonetics tests:

Chromosomal analysis, oral/inhalation
or

Micronucleus assay, oral/inhalation
Functional observational battery: Acute and subchronic, oral/inhalation
Motor activity test: Acute and subchronic, oral/inhatation
Neuropathology: Subchronic oral/inhalation
Pharmacokinetics 2

(3) (3)

Number of months, beginning with the effective date of this rule. These reporting requirements have been adjusted from those specified in the proposed rule to
St consistent with other test rules under section 4 and to allow additional time i~inhalation tasting is conducted.

2 Pharrnacokinetics test standard and reporting requirements will be promulgated at a later data.
[Reserved].

8
2
4
2

2

2

2
2
2
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The henitheffectsteststo be
enuductedfor MF.KO are: (1) An oralor
inhalation2-~yeoroncogenicitystudy,
using theguidelineat40 CFR 793.3300;
(2) anoral 2-speciesdevelopmental
toxicity studyusingtheguidelineat 40
CFR 798.4900;(3) anoral2-generation
reproductivetoxicity studyusing the
gcidelineat 40 CFR 798.4700and
includinghistopathologyof theovaries,
andvaginalcytologyfor thelast3
weeksprior to matingto monitorthe
erirus cycle;(4) sex-linkedrecessive
lethalgenemutationassayin
Drosophilausingthe guidelineat 40 CFR
798.5275,(5) oralor inhalationin vivo
mammalianbonemarrowcytogenetics
testusingtheguidelinefor eitherthe
chromosomalanalysisat 40 CFR
796.5385or themicronucleusassayat 40
CFR 798.5395;and (6) acuteand
s’abchronic(00-day)oralor inhalation
neurotoxicitytests, including: a
functionalobservational battery using
th.e guidelineat 40 CFR 798.6050,and a
motoractivity te8t using the guidelineat
40 CFR 798,6200,and subchronic
neuropathologyusingtheguidelineat 40
CFR 796.8400.

Thetestguidelinefor the two-
generationreproductive toxicity test (40
CFR 798.4700)in the teststandardfor
MEKO is modified asfollows: The
integrity of the various cell stagesof
spermatogenesisshall be determined,
with particularattentiondirected
towardachievingoptimalquality in the
fixation andembedding.Preparationsof
testicularand associatedreproductive
organsamplesfor histology should
follow therecommendationsof Lamb
andChapin (Ref.46), oran equivalent
procedure.Histopathology of the testes
shall be conductedon all P and F1 adult
malesat the time of sacrifice,and
histologicalanalysesshall include
evaluationsof thespermatogeniccycle,
i.e., thepresenceandintegrity of the 14
cell stages.Theseevaluationsshould
follow theguidanceprovidedby
ClermontandPercy(Ref. 47).
Informationshall alsobeprovided
regardingthenatureandlevel of lesions
observedin controlanimalsfor
comparativepurposes.

D.ria on femalecyclicity shall he
obtainedby performingvaginalsrnm’re
andcytologyin parental(P) andfirst
generation(F1) femalesoverthelast3
weeksprior to mating.The cell staging
Olchrnrcteof Sadleil (Ref. 33), andthe

smearmethodin Uafez(Ref. 34),
or equivalentmethodssh~uidbeused.
Gateshall beprovidedon c~hetharthe
aniatalis cycling andthecyclelength.

PandF~femalesshall conttnueto r~e
e’~poscdto ~~KO for at leastan
additional 2weeksfollowing weaningof

offspringto permit them to begincycling
onceagain.Theyshall thenbesacrificed
andtheir ovariesshall beserially
sectionedwith a sufficientnumberof
sectionsexaminedto adequatelydetail
oocyteandfollicular morphology.The
methodsof Mattison andThorgierseon
(Ref. 35) andPedersonandPeters(Ref.
3d)mayprovide guidance.The strategy
for sectioningandevaluationis left to
thediscretionof theinvestigator,but
shall bedescribedin detailin the
protocol and final report. The nature
and background level of lesions in the
control tissueshall aieobenoted.Gross
andhistopathologicevaluationsshall be
cunductedon themammaryglandsin F1femalesandsecondgeneration(F2) pups
sacrificedat weaningandin adult (F1)
femalesat theterminationof thestudy.
Any abnorrnahtiesshall be describedin
thefinal report.

Anin vitro manurtalien cytogenetics
assay,anda sisterchromatiduxchange
teston MEKO were conducted by NTP,
which indicatesthatboth of thesetests
werenegative(Ref. 31). NTP is also
conductingagenemutationassayin
Salmonella.EPAwill evaluatethis
informationalongwith lower-tier
mutagenicitydatadevelopedthrough
this testruleto determineif themouse
visiblespecific locusassay,the rodent
dominantlethalassay,therodent
heritabletranslocationassay,or other
mutagenictesting is necessaryfor
MEKO. Theseupper-tiermutagenictests
arenot beingrequiredat this time. EPA
is requiringthat theTSCA Health
EffectsTestingGuidelinesreferencedin
the table, including all modifications
madeherein,betheteststandardsfor
therequiredtestsfor MEKO. TheTSCA
testingguidelinesfor healtheffects
testing specifygenerally accepted
minimum conditionsfor determiningthe
health effectsfor substancessuchas
MEKO to whichhumansareexposed.

C. TestSubstance

EPA is requiringthatMiusO of at
least99 percentpurity beusedasthe
testsubstance.MEKO of this purity is
commerciallyavailable.EPA has
specifiedarelatively pine substancefor
tetingbecauseEPA 7s interestedin
evaluatingtheeffecteattributableto
MEKO itself.

D, PersonsRequiredto Test

Section4(U~(3)(G)of TSCAspecifics
that theectiviticsfor whichEPAmains
section4~a)findings(manufactute,
processing,distributionin commerce,
are, and/ordisposal)determinewho
bearsthe responsibilityfor testinga
chemical.Manufacturersandpersons
who intendto manufacturethe chemical
arerequiredto testif thefindings are

basedon manufacturing(“manufacture”
is definedin section3(7)of TSCA to
include “import”). Processorand
personsiehointend to processthe
chemicalarerequiredto testif the
findingsarebasedon processing.
Manufacturersandproccssor~and
personswho intendto manufacturoor
processthe chemicalarerequiredto tes’r
if expos-uregiving rise to thepotential
risk occursduringdistributionin
commerce,use,or disposalof the
chemical.

BecauseEPAha~foundthat thereare
insufficientdataandexperienceto
reasonablydetermineorpredict the
effectsof themanufacture,processing,
anduseof MEKO on humanhealth,EPA
is requiringpersonswho manufacture
and/orprocess,orwho intendto
manufactureand/orprocessMEKO,
includingpersonswho manufactureor
processor intendto manufactureor
processMEKO asabyproduct,or who
import or intend to import products
whichcontainIv~KO,at anytime from
theeffective dateof thefinal testruleto
theendof the reimbursementperiodbe
subject to the testing requirements
containedin thisfinal rule. Personswho
manufacture,import, or processMEKO
only asanimpurity arenot subjectto
theserequirements.The endof the
reimbursementperiodshall be at least5
yearsafterthelast final reportis
submitted,but if it takeslongerthan5
yearsto developthedata,the
reimbursementperiodshall beextended
anamountof time equalto thatwhich
wasrequiredto developthedata,

BecauseTSCA containsprovisionsto
avoid duplicative testing, not every
personsubjectto this mule must
individually conducttesting.Section
4(b)(3)(A)of TSCA providesthatEPA
maypermit two ormoremanufacturers
orprocessorswho aresubjectto therule
to designateonesuchpersonor a
qualified third personto conductthe
testsandsubmitdataon their behalf,
Section4(c) providesthatanyperson
requiredto testmayapply to EPA for an
exemptionfrom therequirement.EPA
promulgatedproceduresfor applyingfor
TSCA section4(c) exemptionsin 40GEE
part790.

Manufacturers(includingimportersl
subjectto this rule arerequiredto
submiteitheraletterof intent to
performtestingor anexemption
application,within at) daysafter thu
effective dataof the final testmis. ‘i’he
requiredproceduresfor a’tbmit tin3, such
lettersandapniicationsaredescribedin
40 CFR part790.

Processorssubectto thri rule, unless
theyarealsomanufacturers,arenot
requiredto submitletters of intento”
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exemptionapplications,or to conduct
testing,unlessmanufacturers fail to
submitnotices of intent to testor later
fail to sponsortherequiredtests.EPA
expectsthatthemanufacturerswill pass
anappropriateportion of thecostsof
‘testing on to processorsthroughthe
pricing of their products or other
reimbursementmechanisms.If
manufacturers perform all the required
tests,processorswill be granted
exemptionsautomatically. If
manufacturersfail to submit noticesof
intent to testor fail to sponsorall the
requiredtests,EPAwill publish a
separatenoticein the Federal Register
to notify processorsto respond; this
procedure is describedin 40 CFRpart
790.

EPA is not requiringthesubmissionof
equivalencedata as a condition for
exemptionfrom the required testingfor
MEKO. As noted in Unit IV.B., EPA is
interestedin evaluatingthe effects
attributable to MEKO itself and has
specifiedarelativelypuresubstancefor
testing.

Manufacturersandprocessorssubject
to this testruleshall complywith the
testruledevelopmentandexemption
proceduresin 40 CFR part790for single-
phaserulemaking.

E. ReportingRequirements

All datadevelopedunderthis rule
shall be reported in accordancewith
TSCA Good Laboratory Practice (GLP)
Standardswhichappearin 40 CFR part
792.

in accordancewith 40 CFR part 790
undersingle-phaserulemaking
procedures,testsponsorsarerequiredto
submitindividual studyplansat least45
daysprior to theinitiation of eachtest.

EPA is requiredby TSCA section
4(b)(1)(C) to specifythe time period
duringwhichpersonssubjectto atest
rule mustsubmittestdata.EPA’s
reportingrequirementsfor eachof the
‘test standardsarespecifiedin thetable
in Unit HLB. Notethat longerreporting
periodsareprovidedfor inhalation tests
to calibrateandsetup inhalation
chambers.Progressreportsfor all tests
arerequiredat8-monthintervals
starting6 monthsfrom the effective date
of thefinal testrule.

TSCA section14(b)governsEPA
disclosureof testdatasubmitted
pursuantto section4 of TSCA. Upon
‘receiptof testdatarequiredby this rule,
EPA wili t’ubuisha noticeof receiptin
the f’ednmalRegisteras requiredby
aeCticfl

Persons‘who exportachemicalwhich
is subjectto asection4 testfUle are
subjectto theexportreporting
requirementsof section42(b)of TSCA.
Final regulationsinterpretingthe

requirementsof section12(b) arein 40
GEEpart707. In brief, asof theeffective
dateof thefinal testrule, an exporterof
MEKO mustreportto EPA thefirst
annualexportor intendedexportof
MEKO to eachcountry. EPA will notify
theforeigncountryconcerningthe test
rulefor thechemical.

F. EnforcementProvisions

EPA considersfailure to comply with
any aspectof asection4 ruleto bea
violation of section15 of TSCA. Section
15(1) of TSCA makesit unlawful for any
person to fail or refuseto comply with
any rule or order issuedunder section4.
Section15(3) of TSCA makesit unlawful
for any person to fail or refuse to: (1)
Establishor maintain records, (2) submit
reports, notices,or other information, or
(3) permitaccessto or copying of
recordsrequiredby TSCA or anyrule
issuedunderTSCA. Section15(4)makes
it unlawfulfor any person to fail or
refuseto permit entryor inspection as
required by TSCA section11. SectionIi
applies to any * * establishment,
facility, or other premisesin which
chemicalsubstancesor mixtures are
manufactured,processed,stored,orheld
before or after their distribution in
commerce* * *“ EPA considers a
testingfacility to be a placewhere the
chemicalis held or stored and,
therefore, subject to inspection.
Laboratoryinspectionsanddataaudits
will be conductedperiodically in
accordancewith the authority and
proceduresoutlinedin TSCA section11
by duly designatedrepresentativesof
theEPA for thepurposeof determining
compliancewith thefinal rulefor
MEKO.Theseinspectionsmay be
conductedfor purposeswhichinclude
verification that testinghasbegun,
schedulesarebeingmet, andreports
accuratelyreflecttheunderlyingraw
data,interpretations,andevaluations,
andto determinecompliancewith TSCA
GLP Standardsandthe teststandards
establishedin therule,

EPA’s authorityto inspectatesting
facility alsoderivesfrom section4(b)(1)
of TSCA, whichdirectsEPA to
promulgatestandardsfor the
developmentof testdata. These
standardsaredefinedin section3(12)(Bl
of ‘I’SCA to includethoserequirements
necessaryto assurethatdatadeveloped
undertest rulesarereliableand
adequate,andto include suchother
requirementsasarenecessaryto
providesucheassurance.EPA maintains
that laboratoryinspectionsare
necessaryto providethis assurance,

Violators of TSCA aresubjectto
criminalandcivil liability. Personswho
submitmaterially misleadingor false
informot~onin connectionwith the

requirementof anyprovision of this rule
maybe subject to penalties which may
becalculatedas if they neversubmitted
their data.Underthepenaltyprovisions
of section16 of TSCA, any person who
violatessection15 ofTSCA could be
subjectto acivil penaltyof up to $25,000
for eachviolation with eachday of
operationin violation constitutinga
separateviolation. This provision
appliesprimarily to manufacturerswho
fail to submitaletterof intent oran
exemptionrequestand continue
manufacturing after the deadlines for
suchsubmissions.This provision also
appliesto processorswho fail to submit
aletterof intentoran exemption
applicationandcontinueprocessing
afterEPA hasnotifiedthemof their
obligation to submitsuchdocuments
(see40 GEE 790.48(b)).Knowing or
willful violations could lead to the
imposition of criminal penaltiesof up to
$25,000for eachday of violation,
imprisonment for up to 1 year, or both,
In determining theamountof penalty,
EPA will take into accountthe
seriousnessof theviolation andthe
degreeof culpability of theviolator, as
well as all theotherfactorslistedin
TSCAsection16. Other remediesare
availableto EPA under section 17 of
TSCA, suchasseekingan injunction to
restrainviolationsofTSCA section4.

Individualsaswell ascorporations
couldbesubjectto enforcementactions,
Sections15 and16 of TSCA applyto
“any person”who violatesprovisionsof
TSCA. EPA may.at its discretion,
proceedat~ainstindividuals aswell as
companiesthemselves.In particular,
this includesindividualswho report
falseinformationor who causeit to he
reported.In addition,thesubmissionof
false, fictitious, or fraudulentstatements
is aviolation under18 U.S.C. 1001.

XV, EconomicAnalysis

Tomsassthe potentialeconomic
impact of this rule, EPA haspreparedan
economicanalysis(Ref. 2) that
evaluatesthe potentialfor significant
economicimpact on the industryas a
resultof therequiredtesting.The
economicanalysisestimatesthecostsoi
conductingthe requiredtestingand
evaluatesthepotentialfor significant
adverseeconomicimpact asaresultof
thesetestscostsby examiningfour
marketcharacteristicsof MEKO: Price
sensitivity ci demand,industry cost
chai’a’rieri’stics, industrystructure,and
marketexpectations.Since, in thecase
of MEKO. preliminaryanalysis
indicatedsomepotential for significant
economicimpact,a inure comprehensive
anddetailedanalysiswasconductedto
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morepreciselypredict themagnitude
anddistributionof theexpectedimpact.

Total testingcostsfor lv~KOare
estimatedto rangefrom $1.4to $1.9
million. To predictthefinancial decisIon
makingpracticesof manufacturing
firms, thesecostshavebeenannualized,
Annualizedcostsarecomparedwith
crroualrevenueasan indicationof
potentialimpact.The annualizedcosts
representequivalentconstantcosts
whichwould haveto be recoupedeach
yearof thepaybackperiodto finance
thetestingexpenditurein thefirst year.
EPArecognizesthat thhaiati.onexposure
duringtoxicity testingis moreexpensive
thanoraldosing.However,since
exercisingthis option is voluntary,its
costhas not beenincluded in the
economicanalysis.

The annualizedtestcosts,calculated
usinga costof capitalof 7 percentover
aperiodof 15 years,rangefrom $150,000
to $205,000.Thoughtheannualizedunit
costsof thetestsrelative to the product
priceof MEKO appear to be high, EPA
believesthatthepotentialfor adverse
economicimpact is moderate.This
conclusionis basedon the following
observations:Demandfor MEKO
appearsto be inelastic with respect to
price in its largestend useas an
antiskinning agentin alkyd paints
becauseof thehigherpriceof
substitutes,and themarket for MEKO
appearsto bestable.

Refer to the economicanalysis which
is containedin the public rec.ord for this
rulemaking for a complete discussionof
testcostestimationand potential for
economicimpact resulting from these
costs(Ref. 2). Someof the information
reviewedin the economicanalysisis
confidential businessinformationand
not available for public review
However,considerationof this
informationdoesnot changethe
conclusionsof the economicanalysis.

V. Avdilability of TestFacilitiesend
Personnel

Section4(blll) of TSCA requiresEPA
to considerthereasonablyforeseeable
availabilityof thefacilitiesand
personnelneededto performthetesting
requiredundertherule. Therefore,EPA
conducteda studyto assessthe
availability of test facilities and
personnel to handle the additional
demandfor testingservicescreatedby
section4 testrules.Copiesof thestudy,
ChemicalTestingIndustry:Profile of
Toxicological Testing (PB82—140773),
canbe obtainedthroughtheNational
Technicalinformation Service(NTiS),
5285Port Royal Road,Springfleld~VA
22181or the docket for this i’ule. On the
basisof this study, EPA believesthat
therewill be a railable testfacilitiesand

personnelto performthe testing
specifiedin this rule.

El A ha~recently remewed the
availabilityof contractlaboratory
facilities to conducttheneurotoxicity
testingrequirements(Ref. 38)and
believesthat facilitieswill beavailab.Ie
for conductingthesetests.The
laboratoryreviewindicatesthat few
laboratoriesarecurrently conducting
thesetestsaccordingto TSCA test
guidelinesandTSCA GLP Standards.
However, the barriersfacedby testing
laboratoriesto gearup for thesetests
arenot formidable.Laboratorieswill
needto investin testing equipment and
personneltraining,but EPA believes
that theseinvestmentswill berecovered
as theneurotoxicity testingprogram
underTSCA section4 continues.EPA’s
expectationsoflaboratoryavailability
were borne out under the testing
requirementsof theC~aromatic
hydrocarbon fraction testrule at 40 GEE
799.2175.Pursuant to that rule, the
manufacturerswereableto contract
with a laboratory to conduct the testing
according to TSCA test guidelinesand
TSCA GLP Standards.

VI. RulemakingRecord
EPA has establisheda record for this

rulemakingproceeding(docketnumber
OPTS—42099A).This includes:

A. SupportingDocumentation

(1) Federal Registernoticespertaining to
this rule consisting of:

(a) Noticecontaining the ITC’s
recommendationof MEKO to the Priority List
(50FR 41417; Nov.14, 1988) andcommentson
MEKO in responseto thatnotice.

(b)Methyl Ethyl Ketoxime; ProposedTest
Rule andProposedPharrnacokinetics Test
Guideline(.53 FR 35838;September15, 1988).

(c) Rule requitingTSCA section8(a)and
6(d) reportingon t~KO(51 FR 41328;Nov.
14,1088).

(d) TSCA testguidelinescitedastest
standardsfor this rule. 40 CFR part798.

(~)Final ruleonEthyltoluenes,
Trimethylbenacass,andtheC5 Aromatic
HydrocarbonFraction(50FR 20662;May17,
1965).

(fl Final rule onDiethylenetriamine(50FR
21398,May 23, 1985).

(2) Communications before final
rulemaking, consistingof:

(a) Written public commentsandlettsi~a.
(b)Meeting summaries.
(c) Telephonecontactreports.
(3) Peports—publishadandunpublished

factual materials including: ChemicalTesting
Industry:Profile of ToxicologicalTesting
(October, 1981).
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Confidential businessinformation
(GB!), while part of therecord is not
availablefor public review.A public
versionof the record, from which CBI
hasbeendeleted,is availablefor
inspectionin theTSCA Public Docket
Office, Rm. G—004,NE Mall, 401M Street
SW., Washington,DC, from 8 n.m. to 4
p.m.,MondaythroughFriday, except
legal holidays,

VII. Other RegulatoryRequirarcients

,4. ExecutiveOrder12291

UnderExecutiveOrder12291,EPA
mustjudgewhetherarule is “major”
andthereforesubjectto therequirement
of aRegulatoryImpactAnalysis.EPA
hasdeterminedthatthis testrule is not
maJorbacausoit doesnot meet anycf
the criteriaml tenth in sectIon1(b) of
theOrder; i.e., it will not haveanannual
effecton the economyof at least$ioj
miliion, avid not causea maiorincrenan
in eostscaprices,andwill not has’sa
significantadverseeffect on c’cmpntfiion
en’ the ability of U.S. enterpriseto
oo.mpeinaNtisforeignrnte:’yrises,

~ ~ — cc
of lUsinagarnentendBudget (OM’i’) for
serious’ccc roeniredby ExecutiveOrder
‘Mmii. Any written ec’,nimeutefrom 0M113
Ic,’ CPA, endanyEPA aeononce to those
comments,ore includedin the
ruleniskirigrecord.

Under tb’s RegulatoryFiexibilitu Act
(5 U.S.C.82’l of scsi.,Pub, L. 90-354,
September19, 1992),EPA is certifying
that this test rulewill not has’sa
significantimpacton asubstantial
noxnberof a: all businessesbecauce:(ci)
Theyarenot likely cc performtesting
themselves,or to participatein the
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orpanizalion of thetestingeffort; (2) they
will experienceonly veryminorcosts, if
any, in securingexemptionfrom testing
requirements;and(3) they areunlikely
to be affectedby reimbursement
requirements.

C. PaperworkReductionAct

0MB hasapprovedthe information
collection requirements containedin this
final rule under the provisions ofthe
Paperwork Reduction Act of 1980 (44
U.S.C. 3501at sea.,Pub. L. 96—511,
December11, 1980), and has assigned
0MB control number 2070—0033.

Public reporting burden for this
collection of information is estimatedto
total 12,534hoursandto average1,253
hours per test, including time for
reviewing instructions, searching
existingdatasources,gatheringand
maintainingthedataneeded,and
completingandreviewingthecollection
of information.Sendcommentsor
information, including suggestionsfor
reducingthis burden,to Chief,
Information PolicyBranch, PM—223, U.S.
EnvironmentalProtectionAgency, 401 M
StreetSW., Washington,DC 20460;and
to the Office of Information and
RegulatoryAffairs, Office of
ManagementandBudget,Washington,
DC 20503.

List of Subjectsin 40 CFR Part799

Testing,Environmentalprotection,
Hazardoussubstances,Chemicals,
Recordkeepingandreporting
requirements.

Dated:August 28, 1989.
VictorJ. Kinun,
ActingAssistantAdministratorforPesticides
andToxicSubstances,

Therefore,40 CFR part799 is amended
asfollows:

PART 799-~~AMENDED]

1. Theauthos’ity citation for part799
continuesto readas follows:

Authority: 15 U.S.C. 2603, 2611, and2625.

2. By addingnew § 799.2700,to read

asfollows:
§ 799.2700 Methy~ethy’ ketox~rne,

(a) Identificationof testsubstance.(1)
Methyl ethyl ketoxime(MBKO, CAS No.
96-29—7) shall be testedin accordance
with this section.

(2) MEKO of at least99 percentpurity
shall be usedas thetestsubstance.

(b) Personsrequiredto submitstudy
plans,conducttests,andsubmitdata.
All personswho manufacture(including
import) or processor intendto
manufactureor processMEKO,
including personswho manufacture or
processor intendto manufactureor

processMEKO as a byproduct,orwho
import or intendto import products
whichcontainMEKO, after thedate
specifiedin paragraph(e) of this section
to the end of the reimbursementperiod,
shall submitlettersof intent to conduct
testing, submit study plans, conduct
testsandsubmitdata,or submit
exemptionapplications, as specifiedin
this section,subpartA of thispart,and
parts 790and 792of this chapter for
single-phaserulemaking.Personswho
manufacture,import, or processMEKO
only as an impurity are not subject to
theserequirements.

(c)Health effectstesting—(1)
Pharmacokineticstesting—(i)Required
testing.Pharmacokineticstesting shall
be conductedwith MEKO in accordance
with paragraph(c)(1)(ii) of this section.

(ii) [Reserved.]
(2) Oncogenicity—(i)Requiredtesting.

Oncogenicitytestingshall be conducted
in accordancewith § 798.3300ofthis
chapter.

(ii) Routeof administration,MEKO
shall beadministeredeitherorally or by
inhalation.

(iii) Reportingrequirements.(A)
Oncogenicitytestingshall be completed
anda final reportsubmittedto EPA
within 53 monthsof the date specifiedIn
paragraph(e) of this section.

(B) Interim progressreportsshall be
submitted to EPA at 6-month intervals,
beginning 6months after the date
specifiedin paragraph (e) of this section,
until submissionof thefinal reportto
EPA.

(3) Developmentaltoxicity—(i)
Requiredtesting.Developmental
toxicity testing shall be conductedin a
rodent and anonrodentmammalian
speciesin accordancewith § 798.4900of
this chapter.

(ii) Routeofadministration.MEKO
shall beadministeredorally.

(iii) Reportingrequirements.(A)
Developmentaltoxicity testingshall be
completedand a final report submitted
to EPA within 15 monthsof thedate
specifiedin paragraph (eJ of this section.

(B) Interim progressreports shall be
submitted to EPA at 6-month intervals,
beginning 8months after the date
specifiedin paragraph (e)of this section.

(4) Reproductivetoxicity’—(i)
Requiredtesting.(A) Reproductive
toxicity testingshallbeconductedorally
in accordancewith § 798.4700of this
chapter except for theprovisions in
paragraphs (c) (8)(iii) and (9)(i) of
§ 798.4700.

(B) For the purposeof this section,the
following provisionsalso apply:

(1) The following organs and tissues,
or representativesamplesthereof, shall
be preservedin a suitable medium for
possiblefuture histopathological

examination:Vagina,uterus,oviducts,
ovaries,testes,epididymides,vas
del’erens,seminalvesicies,prostate,
pituitarygland,and, targetorgan(s)of
all Pand F1 animals selectedfor mating.

(2J(i) Full histopathology shall be
conductedon the organs andtissues
listed in paragraph(c)(4)(i)(B)(i) of this
sectionfor all high doseand control P
and F1 animalsselectedfor mating.

(ii) The integrity of thevarious cell
stagesof spermatogenesisshall be
determined, with particular attention
directed toward achievingoptimal
quality in the fixation and embedding.
Preparations of testicular and
associatedreproductive organ samples
for histology should follow the
recommendationsof Lamb and Chapin
(1985)under paragraph (d)(1) of this
section,or an equivalent procedure.
Histopathology of the testesshall be
conductedon all P and F1 adult malesat
the time of sacrifice, and histological
analysesshall include evaluationsof the
spermatogeniccycle, i.e., the presence
and integrity of the 14 cell stages.These
evaluations shouldfollow the guidance
provided by Ciermont and Percy(1957)
under paragraph (d)(2) of this section.
Information shall also be provided
regarding the natureand level of lesions
observedin control animals for
comparativepurposes.

(iii~Data on femalecyclicity shall be
obtainedby conductingvaginalcytology
in PandF1 femalesoverthelast3
weeksprior to mating; thecell staging
techniqueof Sadleir(1978)andthe
vaginal smearmethod in Hafez (1978)
under paragraphs (d)(3) and (d)(7) of this
section, respectively,or equivalent
methodsshouldbeused.Datashall be
providedon whethertheanimal is
cycling andthecyclelength.

(iv~P and F1 femalesshall continueto
beexposedto MEKO for at leastan
additional2 weeksfollowing weaningof
offspringto permit themto begincycling
onceagain.They shall thenbe sacrificed
andtheirovaries shall be serially
sectionedwith a sufficient number of
sectionsexaminedto adequatelydetail
oocyteandfollicular morphology.The
methodsof Mattison and Thorgierason
(1979)and Pedersonand Peters (1988)
under paragraphs (d) (4) and(5) of this
section,respectively,may provide
guidance.Thestrategyforsectioning
andevaluationis left to thediscretionof
theinvestigators,but shall be described
in detailin thestudyplan andfinal
report. The nature and background level
of lesionsin control tissueshall alsobe
noted.

(v) Grossandhistopathologic
evaluationsshall be conductedon the
mammaryglandsin F1 femalesandF2
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pupssacrificedat weaningand in adult
F1 femalesat theterminationofthe
study.Any abnormalitiesshall be
describedin thefinal report.

(ii) Reportingrequirements.(A)
Reproductivetoxicity testingshall be
completedand a final report submitted
to EPAwithin 29 monthsof thedate
specifiedin paragraph(e)of this section,

(B) interim progressreportsshall be
submittedto EPA at 5-monthintervals,
beginningsix monthsafterthedate
specifiedin paragraph(a) of this section
until submissionof thefinal report to
EPA.

(5) Mutageniceffects—gene
mutotions—-(i)Requiredtesting.The
sex-linkedrecessivelethalassayin
Drosoohila shall beconductedwith
MEKO in accordancewin § 790.5275of
this chapter.

(ii) Reportingrequirements.(A) The
sex-linkedrecessivelethalassayin
Drosophilashallbe completedanda
final reportsubmittedto EPA within 18
monthsof the datespecifiedin
paragraph(e) of this section.

(B) Interim progressreportsshall be
submittedto EPA at 6-monthintervals
beginning8monthsafter thedate
specifiedin pssagranh(e) of thin cection.

(6) Mutageniceffects—chramosamal
aberrations—.{ilRequiredtesting. (A)
An in viva mammalianbonemarrow
cytogeneticstest shall beconducted
with i~fls’K0in accordancewith either
§ 758,5385(chromosomaianalysis)of
this chapter,or § 798.5305(micronucleus
assay)of this chapterexceptfor the
provisionsin paragmphs(d)(5J (ii), (iii),
and(iv) of § § 798.5385and798.5395.

(B) For thepurposeof this section,the
following provisions alsoapply if
§ 798.5385of this chapteris usedin
conductingthetest:

(I) Doselevelsandduration of
exposure.At leastthreedoselevels
shall betested.Thehighestdosetested
shallbethemaximum tolerateddoseor
that doseproducing somesignsof
cytotoxicity (e.g., partial inhibitien of
mitosis) or shallbe thehighestdose
attainable. Under oral administration,
animalsshallbe exposedonceper day
for S consecutivedays.Under
administrationby inhalation,animals
shall he exposed6 hoursperdayfor 5
consecutivedays.

(2~Routeof administration.Animals
shall beexposedto MEKO eitherorally
orby inhalation.

(C) Forthepurposeof this section,the
following provisions aLso apply if
§ 793.5395of this chapter is usedin
conductingthetest:

(1) Doselevelsandduration of
exposure.At leastthree-doselevels
shall be tested.Thehighestdosetested

shallbe themaximumtolerated doseor
that doseproducing somesignsof
cytotoxicity (e.g., achangein theratio of
polychromaticto normochromatic
erythrocytes)or shall be the highest
doseattainable.Underoral
administrationanimalsshall beexposed
onceper dayfor 5 consecutivedays.
Underadministrationby inhalation,
animalsshall be exposed6hoursper
dayfor 5 consecutivedays.

(2) Routeof administration.Animals
shall beexposedto MEKO either orally
or by inhalation.

(ii) Reportingrequirements.(A) The
oral in vivo mammaliancytogenetics
testshall becompletedandafinal
reportsu~mitiedto EPAwithin 14
monthsof thedatespecifiedin
paragraph(a) of this section.The
inhalationin viva mammalian
cytogenaticatestshadhecompletedand
a final reportsubmittedto EPA within
17 monthsof thedatespecifiedin
paragraph(a) of this section,

(B) Interim progressreportsshall be
submittedto EPAat 6-monthintervals,
baqinning6monthsafterthedate
specifiedin paragraph(a) of this section,

(7) Neurotoxicity—() Required
tosting—(A)Functionalobservational
bac’terys (1) A functional observational
batteryshall beconductedwith MEKO
in accordancewith § 798.8050of this
chapterexceptfor theprovisionsin
paragraphs(d) (41(u). (5), and(6) ci
§ 798.6050.

(2) For thepurposeof this section,the
following provisionsalsoapply:

(I~Routeof exposure.Anisealashall
beexposedeitherorally orby
inhalation.

(ii) Lowerdoses.The data from the
lower dosesshall showeither graded
dose-dependenteffects in atleast two ci
all thedosestested,including the
highestdose,orno neurotoxic
(behavioral) effects at any dosetested,

(liiJ Duration andfrequencyof
exposure.Fortheoralacutetesting,
animalsshall beexposedonce.Forthe
oralsubchronictesting,animalsshall be
exposedonceperday 5 daysperweek
for a90-dayperiod.For the inhalation
acutetesting,animalsshall beexposed
for 8 hours for 1 day.For theinhalation
subcbronictesting,animalsshallbe
exposedS hoursperday5 daysper
weekfor a90-dayperiod.

(B) Motoractivity. (1) A motor
activity testshall beconductedwith
MEKO in accordancewith § 798.6200of
this chapterexceptfor provisionsin
paragraphs(d) (4j(ii), (5), and(6) of
§ 793.8200.

(2) For thepurposeof this section,the
following provisionsalso apply:

(I) Routeofexposure.Animals shall

beexposedeitherorally orby
inhalation,

(iij Lowerdoses,Thedatafrom the
lower dosesshall showeithergraded
dose-dependenteffects in at leasttwo of
all thedosestestedincluding thehighest
dose,or no neurotoxic(behavioral)
effectsat anydosetested,

(iii) Duration andfrequencyof
ex.posure.For theacuteoral testing,
animalsshall be exposedonce.For the
oral subc.hronictesting, animalsshall be
exposedonceperday 5 daysper week
for a90-clayperiod.For theacute
inhalation testing,animalsshall be
exuosedfor 6hoursfor I day. Fur the
inhaictiansuboheonictesting, the
animalsshall beexposedfor 3 hoursper
dc.3’ 5 daysperweekfor a90-dayperiod.

(C) Neuropc.thology.(2) A
neuropathologytest shall beconducted
with MEKO in accordancewith
§ 798.6400of this chapterexceptfor the
provisionsin paragraphs(d) 141(h), (0),
(6), and(8)(iv)(C) of § 798.6400.

(2) For th.e purposeofthis section,the
following provision-salsoapply:

(i) Routeofexoosure.Animals emil
be exposedeither orallyor by
inhalation,

(ii) Lower doses.Thedatafrom the
lower dosesshall showeithergraded
dose-dependenteffectsin at leasttwo of
all thedosestestedincluding thehighest
dose,orno neurotoxic(behavioral)
effectsat anydosetested,

(iii) Durationandfrequencyof
exposure.Animalsshall be exposed
orally onceperday5 daysperweekfor
a90-dayperiod;or if exposedby
inhalation,for 6 hoursperday5 days
perweekfor a90-dayperiod.

(iv) Clearing andembedding.After
dehydration,tissuespecimensshall be
clearedwith xyleneandembeddedin
paraffinorpamaplastexceptfor theaural
nervewhichshould beembeddedin
plastic.Multiple tissuespecimens(e.g.,
brain,cord,ganglia)maybeembedded
togetherin onesingleblockfor
sectioning.All tmssueblocks shall be
labeledto provide unequivocal
identification. A suggestedmethodfor
plasticembeddingis describedby
Spenceretat. in paragraph(d)(6) of this
sectron.

(ii) Reportingrequirements.(A) The
neurotoxicity testsrequiredunccr this
paragraph(c)(7) andadministeredorally
shall becompletedandthefinal results
submittedto EPA within 18 months of
thedatespecifiedin paragraph(a) of
this section.Theneurotoxicityteats
requiredunderthisparagraph(c)(7) and
administeredby inhalationshall be
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completedandthe final results
submittedto EPA within 21 monthsof
thedatespecifiedin paragraph(a)of
this section.

(B) Interim progressreportsshall be
submittedto EPA at 6-monthintervals
beginning6 monthsafter thedate
specifiedin paragraph(e) of this section
until submissionof thefinal reportto
EPA,

(d) References.For additional
backgroundinformation, thefollowing
referencesshouldbeconsulted.

(I) Lamb, J. andChapin,R.E.
“Experimentalmodelsof male
reproductive toxicology” In: “Endocrine
Toxicity.” Thomas,J.A., Korach, K.S.,
andMcLachlan,J.A.,eds.NewYork,
NY: RavenPress.pp. 85—115. (1985).

(2) Clermont, Y. andPercey,B.
“Quantitativestudyof thecell
population of the seminiferoustubules in
immaturerats.” “AmericanJournalof
Anatomy.” 100:241—267.(1957).

(3) Sadleir,R.M.F.S. “Cyclesand
seasons.”In: “Reproduction in
Mammals:I. GermCellsand
Fertilization.” Austin, R. andShortR.V.,
eds.NewYork, NY: Cambridge Press.
Chapter4. (1978).

(4) Mattison,D.R. andThorgiersson,
S.S.“Ovarian aryl hydrocarbon
hydroxylaseactivity andprimordial
oocyte toxicity of polycyclic aromatic
hydrocarbonsin mice.” ~‘Cancer
Research.”39:3471—3475.(1978).

(5) Pederson,T. andPeters,H.
“Proposaifor classificationof oocytes
andfollicles in themouseovary.”
“Journalof ReproductionandFertility.”
17:555—557.(1968).

(6) Spencer,P.S.,Bischoff. M., and
Schaumburg,H.H. “Neuropathological
methodsfor thedetectionof neurotoxic
disease.”In: “ExperimentalandClinical
Neurotoxicology.”Spencer,P.S.and
Schaumburg,H,H., eds.Baltimore,MD:
Williams andWilkins, pp. 743—757
(1980).

(7) Hafez,E.S., ed.,“Reproductionand
BreedingTechniquesfor Laboratory
Animals.” Chapter10. Philadelphia:Lea
andFebiger.(1970).

(a)Effectivedates.(1) Theeffective
dateof this final rule is October 27, 1989.

(2) The guidelinesandothertest
methodscited in this sectionare
referencedhereas theyexist on
October27, 1989.

(icformatlencollectionrequirementshave
beenapprovedby the Office of Management
andBudgetunderControlNumber2070-0033).
[9’R Doc, 89—21497Filed 9—19-89;8:45 am]
5~LUNSCODE 555D-aO-M

GENERAL SERVICES

ADM~N1STRA11ON

41 CFRParI3OI—4

[FTRAmendment1]

FederalTravelRegulation

AGENCY: FederalSupplyService,GSA,
ACTION: Final rule.

SUMMARY: This final rule amendsthe
FederalTravelRegulationto increase
the mileagereimbursementrate from
22.5 centsto 24 cents per mile for useof
privately owned automobileswhen
authorizedasadvantageousto the
Government.This FFR amendment
reflectstheresults of the General
ServicesAdministration’s (GSA’s)
reportto Congresson the investigation
of the costof operating privately owned
automobiles.
EFFECTIVEDATE: This final rule is
effectivefor travelperformedon or after
September17, 1989.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:
RaymondF. Price,Jr., Travel
ManagementDivision (FBT),
Washington,DC 20406,telephoneFT’S
557—1253or commercial (703)557—1253.
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: The
Travel ExpenseAmendmentsAct of
1975 (Pub.L. 94—22,May 19, 1975)
authorizesthe Administratorof General
Servicesto issueregulations prescribing,
within statutory limits, mileage
allowancerates.GSA is requiredby law
to periodically investigatethe costof
operatingprivatelyownedvehicles
(automobiles,airplanes,and
motorcycles) to employeeswhile on
official travel and report the results of
theseinvestigationsto the Congress.
GSA reported the results of the
December1988 investigation ofthe cost
of operatingprivately owned
automobilesto the Congressindicating
that thegoverningregulationwould be
revisedto reflectanincreasein the
mileage allowancefor useof privately
ownedautomobiles.Necessary
adjustmentsarereflectedin this
amendmentto the FI’R.

GSA has determined that this rule is
not amajorrule for thepurposesof
ExecutiveOrder12291of February 17,
1981, becauseit is not likely to resultin
anannualeffect on the economyof $100
million or more, a major increasein
coststo consumersorothers,or
significantadverseeffects.GSA has
basedall administrativedecisions
underlyingthis rule on adequate
informationconcerningthe needfor, and
consequencesof, this rule; has
determinedthatthepotentialbenefitsto
society from this rule outweighthe

potential costsandhasmaximizedthe
netbenefits;andhaschosenthe
alternativeapproachinvolving theleast
netcostto society.

List of Subjectsin 41 CFRPart301-4

Government employees,Travel,
Travel allowances,Travel and
transportation expenses.

For thereasonssetout in the
preamble,41 CFR part301—4 is amended
as follows:

-PART 301-4—RE~M~URSEMENTFOR
USE OF PRIVATELY OWNED
CONVEYANCES

1.The authority citation for part 301—4
continuesto read as follows:

AUThORITY: 5 U.S.C.5701—5709;E.O. 11609,
July 22, 1971(36 FR 13747).

2. Section301—4.2 is amendedby
revising paragraphs (a)(2), (d)(1), and
(d)(2) to read as follows:

§301-4.2 When use of a prlvately owned
conveyance Is advantageous to the
Government.

(a) * * *

(2) For useof aprivately owned
automobile: 24 centsper mile.

(d) * * *

(1) Roundtrip insteadof taxicab to
carrier terminals.Instead of usinga
taxicab under§ 301—2.3(c),payment on a
mileagebasis at therate of 24 centsper
mile andotherallowablecostsasset
forth in § 301—4.1(c)shall beallowedfor
the round-trip mileage of a privately
owned automobile usedby an employee
goingfrom eitherthe employee’shome
or placeof businessto aterminalor
from aterminalto eitherthe employee’s
homeor placeof business.However,the
amountof reimbursementfor theround
trip shall not in eitherinstanceexceed
thetaxicabfare, including tip, allowable
under§ 301—2.3(c)for a one-waytrip
betweentheapplicablepoints.

(2) Roundtrip insteadof taxicab
betweenresidenceandofficeon dayof
travel. Insteadof usingataxicabunder
§ 301—2.3(d)(in connectionwith official
travelrequiringat leastonenight’s
lodging), paymenton a mileagebasisat
the rateof 24 centspermile andother
allowablecostsassetforth in § 301—
4.1(c) shall be allowedfor round-trip
mileageof aprivatelyowned
automobileusedby anemployeegoing
from the employee’sresidenceto the
employee’splaceof businessor
returningfrom placeof businessto
residenceon a daytravelis performed.
However,the amountof reimbursement
for theroundtip shall not exceedthe
taxicabfare, including tip, allowable
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under§ 301—2.3(d) for aone-waytrip
betweenthe points involved.

Dated: August 24, 1939.
RichardG.Austin,
ActingAdministratorof GeneralServices.
[FR Doc. 89—21478Filed 9-12—89; 8:45 am]
SILUNG CODE 6020-244A

41 CFR Parts302-6and 302-12

[FTP Amendment 2]

Federal Travel Regulation

AGENCY: Federal Supply Service, GSA.
AcT:oN: Final rule.

SUMMARY: Becauseof achangein the
law, this final rule amendsthe Federal
Travel Regulation to authorize,under
certain conditions,reimbursement of
allowableresidencetransaction
expensesfor employeestransferred
from an official station in a foreign area
to a different nonforeign areaofficial
station than the onefrom which the
employeewastransferredwhen
assignedto the foreign post of duty.
EFFECTIVE DATE: This final rule is
effectivefor employeeswhoseeffective
date of transfer(date the employee
reportsfor duty at the new nonforeign
areaofficial station) is on or after
February19, 1988.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATiON CONTACT:
DorisL. Jones,Regulations Branch
(FBTR),Washington,DC 20406,
telephoneFF3557—1253or commercial
(703)557—1253.
SUPPLEMENTARY 1NFOBMATION: The
Continuing Resoiuti.onfor fiscal year
1988, PublicLaw 100—202(101Stat. 1329—
430,431)December22, 1987, authorized
new relocationbenefitsfor certain
transferredemployees.Section628 of
thatlaw amended5U.S.C. 5724ato
speciflcailyauthorize, under certain
specifiedconditions,reimbursementof
allowableresidencetransaction
expensesfor employeestransferred
from an official stationin aforeign area
to add±eraninonforeignarea official
stationthantheonethe employeeleft
whentransferredto the foreign post of
duty.

The GeneralServicesAdministration
hasdeterminedthat this rule is not a
majorrule for thepurpcoesof Executive
Order12291of February17, 1981,
becauseit is not likely to result in an
annualeffecton theeconomyof $100
million or more;amajorincreasein
coststo consumersor others;or
significantadverseeffects.The General
ServicesAdminieiiationhasbasedall
administrativedecisionsunderlyingthis
ruleon adequateinformation concerning

theneedfor, andconsequencesof, this
rule; hasdeterminedthat thepotential
benefitsto society from this rule
outweigh the potential costs; has
maximized thenet benefits; and has
chosenthe alternative approach
involving the least net cost to society.

List of Subjectsin 41 CFR Parts352—6
and 302—12

Governmentemployees,Transfers,
Relocationallowancesand entitlements.

For the reasonsset out in the
preamble,41 CFR parts 302—8 and302—
12 are amendedas follows:

PART 302-6—ALLOWANCE FOR
EXPENSESINCURRED IN
CONNECTION WITH RESIDENCE
TRANSACTIONS

1. The authority citation for part 302—6
continuesto read as follows:

Authority: 5 U.S.C.5721—5734;20 U.S.C.
905(a);E.O. 11809,July 22,1971 (36FR13747).

2. Section302—6.1is amended by
revising the introductory text,
paragraphs (a), (b), (c), (d), and (e)(1),
and by adding paragraph (g) to read as
follows:

§ 302—6.1 ConditIonsandrequirements
under whIch allowancesare payable.

To theextentallowableunderthis
part302—6, theGovernmentshall
reimburseanemployeefor expenses
required to be paid by him/her in
connectionwith thesaleof one
residenceat his/herold official station,
for purchase (including construction) of
one dwelling at his/hernew official
station, or for thesettlementof an
unexpiredleaseinvolving his/her
residenceoralot on which a mobile
homeusedashis/herresidencewas
locatedat the old official station
provided the conditionssetforth in this
sectionare met:

(a) Transferscovered—agreement
required.A permanentchange of station
is authorizedorapprovedand, exceptas
providedin paragraph(g) of this section,
the oldandnewofficial stationsare
locatedwithin the 50 States.theDistrict
of Columbia,the territoriesand
possessionsof theUnited States,the
Commonwealthof PuertoRico, or the
formerCanalZonearea(i.e., areasand
installationsin the Republicof Panama
madeavailableto theUnitedStates
underthePanamaCanalTreatyof 1377
andrelatedagreements(as describedin
section3(a)of thePanamaCanalAct of
1979]), andthe employeehassignedan
agreementasrequiredin § 302—1.5. (See
exdhisionsin § 302—6.4.)

(hj Locationandtypeof residenc’e.
The residonceor dwelling is the
residenceasdescribedin § 302—1.4(j),

whichmay be amobile homeand/orthe
lot on whichsuchmobile homeis
locatedor will belocated.Thesecriteria
alsoapplyto theformernonforeignarea
official stationresidenceof employees
who areeligible for residence
transactionexpensesunderparagraph
ig) of this section(seedefinition in
paragraph(g)(i)(i) of this section).

(c) Title requirements.Thetitle to the
residenceor dwelling at theold ornew
official station, or the interest in a
cooperativelyowned dwelling or in an
unexpiredlease,is in the nameof the
employeealone, or in the joint namesof
the employeeand one or more members
of his/herimmediatefamily, orsolely in
thenameof one or moremembersof
his/her immediate family. For an
employeeto be eligible for
reimbursement of the Costsof selling a
dwelling or terminating a leaseat the
old official station, the employee’s
interest in the property must have been
acquired prior to the date the employee
wasfirst officially notified of his/her
transfer to the new official station, In
the caseof employeescoveredby
paragraph (g) of this section, the
employee’sinterest musthave been
acquired prior to the date the employee
wasfirst officially notified of his/her
transfer to the foreign area.

(d) Occupancyrequirements.The -

dwelling for which reimbursementof
selling expensesis claimedwas, except
as provided in paragraph (g) of this
section,the employee’sresidenceat the
time he/shewasfirst officially notified
by competentauthority of his/her
transfer to the new official station,

(e) Timelimitation—(i) initial period.
The settlementdatesfor the saleand
purchaseor leasetermination
transactionsfor which reimbursement is
re-questedare not later than 2 yearsafter
the date that the employeereported for
duty at the new official station.For
employeeseligible under paragraph (g)
of die section,new official station
meanstheofficial stationto which the
emoloyeereportsfor duty when
raass4gnedor transferredfrom a foreqn
area.
* * * * *

(g) Transferfrom aforeign areato a
nonforei

2
narea—(1)Definitions.For

purposesof this paragraph(g), the
following definitionsapply:

(i) Fannernonforeipn area official
station.This term meanstheoft’ic-iai
stationfrom which the emT-ioyeewas
transferredwhenassignedto the postof
duty in theforeignarea.

(ii) Nonfireignarea. Nonforeigaarea
includesthe United States-,its territories
or possessions,theCommonwealthof
PuertoRico, or the formerCanalZone
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area(i.e., areasandinstallationsin the
Republicof Panamamadeavailableto
theUnited Statespursuantto the
PanamaCanalTreatyof 1977and
taletedagreements(asdescnbedin
secttcnSin)of thePanamaCanalAct of

‘ii) Foregoarea Foreignarearefers
army areanot definedasa nonforeign

area.
fri Apphcabi/!t~Theprovssionsof

±ispartStiSin araapp1icable4as
sperifledin this paragraph(g). to
employeeswho havecompletedan
ae~cedupontour of du’y in aforeign
a ~a andinsteadof heioereturnedto the
fo~‘Oar nocfbreignareaofficial station,
~re reassignedor transferredin the
interestof theGovernmentto s different
oartoreign areaofficial station thanthe
official station from winch theemployee
macs t’snsferrrrdwhenassignedto the
in’olgr. postof duty. The distance
be earri theformerandnewofficial

m mustmeetthemileagecriteria
specifiedin § 3J2~l,7for shortdistance
£;a_afers

in) Aothorizedrejxnbursement.
GrnernUy,anemployeeis requiredto
serveat leastonetour of duty in a
foreignareaandretainaresidencein a
runforoignareawith theexpectationof
rio mrntng to theformer official stctionin
thenonforeignarea.However,tbereare
insrenceswhenanemployeecompletes
a tearof duty in aforeign areaandis
subsequentlytransferredto adifferent
official stationor postof duty in a
nonforeignareathantheonefrom which
he/sItetransferredwhenassignedto the
foreignpost of duty. When this typeof
transfert

5
authorizedorapproved,

rainroursententis allowablefor real
,esta!eexpensesrequiredto bepaid by
theemployeein connectionwith:

i/l The saleof there&denca[or the
settlementof anune,ciredlease)at the
ffictal stationfrom which the employee

wastransferredwhenhe/shewas
ussignedto apostof duty locatedto a
for’t.m area;and

(imi ThepurchasetiE a rem’ t,icnueat the
‘e nffbdalstationwhra theempioyse

ms ‘ronafcrredin thainterestof the
Gttt,mnmantfroma postof duty leautod
in a foreign areato a ‘mc.rforetgnarea
offiemi stction (otherthan the offrr jal
stationfrom whichhe/shewas
~rrmsfesredwhenassignedto thefar~tgn
postof duty).

11 .PeLnbur-sepeel ProJtaticjns.
Pelmnbursemnentunder:hrs paragraph(~l
is prohibtteofor any sale(or sct’iernent
of cc unexpiredtease)or porehaae
trtnsactionthatoccursprior to the
empluvee’sfirst beingofticially aotiflcd
i.penerailyin theform of a changeof
official station travelauthorization)that
insteadof returningto theformer

nonforeignareaofficial station,he/she
will bereassignedor transferredto a
differentnonforeignareaofficial station
than theonefrom whichhe/shewas
transferredwhenassignedto theforeign
postof duty.

¶5) Serviceogreementrequired.A
signedserviceagreementshall be
requiredasprescribedin § 302.1.5for
anyemployeewho is eligible for
reimbursementof residencetransaction
expensesauthorizedunderthis
paragraph¶g}.

PART 302-12—USEOF RELOCATION
SERVICECOMPAMES

3. The authoritycitation for PartSOil—
12 continuesto readas foilows:

Authority: 5 U.SC. sr2j—5734; 20 U.S.C.
Sofia);E.O. 12309,July22, 1971 (36FR tr4v(;
E.O.12466,February27,1984 (49FR 7349);
7.0. 12322, June24, 1995 (50FR 26337).

4. Section302—12.4is amendedby
revisingparagraph(b)(3) to readas
follows:

§ 302—12.4 Generalcondittonsand
imitatIonsicr eiigibPity.

in) ‘

¶3) Enrployeesassignedor transferred
to or from apostof duty in aforeign
areaexceptemployeeseligible for
rermbursementof residencetransaction
expensesasprovidedin § 302.81(g).

dated:August24. 1939
ilirhard C. Austin,
4cr.pg .4dministrck’rpfGeneralServices.
~rRtoo.59—21479Stied9—12—89: 8:45emJ
SiLLtiIG 000C 552O~~24-M

CEPAFITMENT OF THE INTERIOR

Bureauof LandManagement

43 CPA PublicLandOrder6747

fiD—943-’09—4214-10;101—270061

Partial Revocationof SecretariniOrder
DatedOc:touirr3, 1021;Idaho

*o�iscv:So’escof handManagenmout
Interior.
ACTION: Public Land Order.

.SUMMARV:This orderrevokesa
Secr&ariaiorderwhichwithdrew So
acesof NatIonal ForestSystemland
ire,, sur~oceentryfcr useby theU.S.
forestServicefor gtockDrivewayNo,
~3in theSawtoothNotionalForest.The
‘and ts not neededfor thepurposefor
~och t waswithdrawn,This action
wPl opentheland to surfaceentryend
allow for aproposedexchange.The land
‘a tO remainclosedto mining and

mineralleasingdueto anoverlapping
withdrawal.
CFFECTJYEDATE: October13, 1989.

FO9 FURTHER 1NFORMAT~ONCONTACt
Larry Lievsa.y,BLM Idaho StateOffice,.
3380AmericanaTerrace,Boise, Idaho
85706,206—334—1735.

By virtueof theauthorityvestedin the
Secretaryof theInteriorby section204
of theFederalLandPolicy and
MunagementActof 1976,90 Stat.2751,
43 U.S.C. 1714,it is orderedas follows:

1. The SecretarialorderdatedOctober
8, 1921, is herebyrevokedinsofaras it
affects thefollowing describedland,

‘BoiseMeridian
T,7r4.,R142.,

Sec.24, W’455¼.
Theareadescribedcootamns80 acres

in MaineCounty.
2. At 9:00 a.rn.on October13, 1989, the

landdescribedshall beopenedto such
formsof dispositionasmay by law be
madeof NationalForestSysteniland,
suh)entto valid existingrights,the
provisionsof existingwithdrawals,
othersagregatiortsof record,andthe
requirementsof applicablelaw. The
landwrll remamclosecto m:n:ngand
mineral leasmng.

Datnd:September1. 1309
FrankA. ‘Bracken,
L1’rde.’ Secretey oftheInterior,
fUR IJoc. 89-21506Filed9-12—89:8:45 snil
siwtia coos45mn~~GG-M

DEPARTMENTOF COMMERCE

NationalOceanicandAtmospheric
Administration

SO CPA 217and227

SeaTurtleConservation;Shrimp
TrawlingRequirements

AaE’Bcrt NationalMarineFisheries
3cr;tee,NOAA, Commerce,
ACTION: Reinstatementof regulations.

SUMMARY: NOAA publishedan bosom
final ruleonAugust10, 1981,. asa
temporarysubstitutefor the rulethat
requiresshrimp fishermenin theCult’ ot
Mexico (Golf’) andtheAtlantic Ocean
off thecoastof thesoutheasternUnited
Statesin useTurtleExcluderDevices
fT�Ds) to reduceincidentalcapturesii
ecd~ngeredandthreatenedspecies
seaturtles duringshrimp fishing
operations.The interim final rule
~,i1cmaedshrhnpflshermenin nt’fshor”
watersto choosebetweencontinuing to
ose“f’F,Ds or to restricttratalingtimes to

spectflcr10S~minuteperiods.Thatrule
expired on September8. 1989, at 12.01


